APPENDIX –4
EXPENDITURE HEAD FOR A POLICE DISTRICT

1. Pay and allowance
2. Office establishment
3. Vehicle : Motor vehicle, Motor cycle, cycle (purchase and its maintenance)
4. Games and sports : Purchase of sports articles and organisation of the play
5. Libraries : Purchase of books, journals, periodicals and furniture
6. Police Hospital : Pay, allowance for the hospital employees, diet, medicine and the maintenance of the hospital.
7. Payment of taxes : Municipality tax, house rent, motor vehicle tax, electricity and water tax etc.
8. Band equipments
9. Uniform & clothing for the officials
10. District Forensic Science Laboratory (DFSL)
11. Advance : Festival Advance, Advance on transfer etc.
12. Utensils
13. Pigeon maintenance
14. Reward

Contd....
15. Escort Charges
16. Furniture purchase
17. Arms
18. Construction of Police Building
19. Purchase of Books and its maintenance
20. Service stamp
21. Target Materials

Source: Collected from *Budget Control Register*, D.P.O. Cuttack